Target grouping in visual search for multiple digits.
In four experiments in which participants searched for multiple target digits we hypothesized that search should be fastest when the targets are arranged closely together on the number line without any intervening distractor digits, i.e., the targets form a contiguous and coherent group. In Experiment 1 search performance was better for targets defined by numerical magnitude than parity (i.e., evenness); this result supports our hypothesis but could also be due to the linear separability of targets from distractors or the numerical distance between them. Experiment 2 controlled for target-distractor linear separability and numerical distance, yielding faster search when targets were surrounded by distractors on the number line than when they surrounded distractors. This result is consistent with target contiguity and coherence but also with grouping by similarity of target shapes. Experiment 3 controlled for all three alternative explanations (linear separability, numerical distance, and shape similarity) and search performance was better for contiguous targets than separated targets. In Experiment 4 search performance was better for a coherent target group than one with intervening distractors. Of the possibilities we considered, only the hypothesis based on the contiguity and coherence of the target group on the number line can account for the results from all four experiments.